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CIRCUIT COURT.

i
List of tho Petit Jurors Indictments

Filed Away Other Bus-

iness.

William Byron, Edmund Henderson,
James N. Boyd, Wm. Stubblefiold, B. W.

Coburn, N. B. Rogers, Joseph Duncan,
John Boulden, II. M. Deatley, Casper
Haughaboo, 11. P. Tolle, John Brewer,
James M. Maddox, Lennder Thompson,
M. E. Gilmoro, John Drydon, W. N.
Oridge, Cornelius Coryell, Charles S.

Smoot. Joseph A. Coahran, Charles
Diggers, Harvey Wells, Joseph Downing
and John T. Bramel were empaneled as

petit jurors.
The indictment against Robert Leo

Mountjoy was fded away with leave to

The case against Joo Bode was con-

tinued.
Indictments against Sis Ford, Wm.

Bennett, Lydia Duley, John Lewis, Gil-

bert Warner, Alice Barnes, Charles
Fields, Ross Donaldson, Davo Skinner,
Bill Morford, Zeke Smith and Warner
Gilbert were fded away.

Tho Dexter and Lowell Turnpike
Company was tried and found not guilty
of suffering road to remain out of repair.

Tho case of W. F. Eitel against City of
Maysvillo, on appeal, was tried and
Eitel was found not guilty of selling
liquor to a minor.

Frank Edgington was tried and found
guilty of carrying concealed weapons
and fined $25 and costs.

MR. T. B. HARRISON.

His Friends Indignant Over Malicious
Insinuations Against Him by the

Vanceburg Sun.

The malicious Insinuations published by tho
Vanceburg Sun against tho character of T. I.
Harrison, of Lewis County, is enough to arouse
indignation in tho heart otf every true friend of
his.

During the recent campaign, an effort was
made to find a flawinrhe noble character of this
man, but all in uiln, Now 'hat it is all orcr,
they gather up the scraps In u fruitless effort to
make .something out of them.

Compare his character witn that of every man
on tho Republican ticket In Lewis County and
see if any can hhow a record as clean, a name as
far above reproach as that of T. B. Harrison.

It was said of him while making the race that
he was too honat, too gocxl to be in politics, that
he could not stoop to the schemlug andtilrty
work required of a politician iu order to be vic-

torious.
The fact that he carried the county ecat and his

own precinct by such a largo majority, only
proves that it was thero they knew his everyday
life; knew him best and Noted for the man, not
tho party. If ho was "eaten out of house and
homo," who helped to do it? More thau half of
those who partook of his hospitality that day
were Republicans.

Knowing tho generous nature of Mr. Harrison
and the fact of his being a Laudidatc, they sim-

ply took advantage) of him. One among them,
calling himself friend and whose father before
him was a tniefrlcnd, accepted an invitation to
bit at his table, knowing that ho had made
malignant assertions against his host but a short
timo before and was there then to do him all
tho harm possible It makes one wonder if the
man was devoid of all comclcncc as well as
principle.

Hod it been a "personal contest Instead of
party" tho rtsult would have been different.
Compare the two candidates for County Judge.
Look at the convention in w hlch Mr. Harrison
was nominated. Was there ever one held In
Vanceburg like it ? It was an honor for him to
receive tho nomination in tho way ho did and
ho can therefore afford to bo defeated. Which
of the two has done moro for his county, her
churches VJWblch a greater benefactor and friend
to tho poor? And tho honcsl poor admit him their
friend.

When the raco of life is run it will bo said of
T. B. Harrison that the world was better for his
having lived in it, and many will cherish tho
memory of him whoso family loved him and
whose friends could say no ill of him.

Bible Society Meeting Postponed.
Tho annual meeting of tho Maysvillo

and Maeon County Auxiliary of tho
American Bible Society has been post-
poned from tho first Sunday night in De-

cember until tho first Sunday night in
January. This was decided upon at a
meeting of tho officers of tho auxiliary
Tuesday afternoon. Evangelist W. R.
Gales begins a meeting in this city on
tho date first named, and tho meeting of
tho auxiliary was postponed so ns not

with tho revival services.
Messrs. I. M. Lane and A. M. J. Coch-

ran were appointed a committee Tuesday
afternoon to arrange for speakers for tho
auxiliary's meeting, and Mr. G. W. Geisel
was appointed to see to tho musical pro-
gramme.

, Advertised Letters.
Tho following is a list of letters remain-

ing in tho postoffico at Maysvillo, Mason
County, Ky., for tho week ending Tues
day, November 20th, 1894
Anderson. Dan 1'lper, Miss Julia
Artrup. Allen Parker. J. Winn
Clark, Miss Lizzie Rccd. Mrs. Marie
Downing, John 8mlth, Charity
Graham, Mrs. Susan Hkclly, Fred
Hawcs, Mary Scott, Molllo W.
Jones, John Tho Hasan Mantel Co.
Jones, Johuatban Taylor, Mrs. Ellen
Kidder, Miss Martha Thomas. Miss Ida
Mower, II. M. Thompson, Frank K.
Moore, Fannio wnaiey, ucorgo
Martin, Miss Rebecca J.

Persons calling for any of tho above
will pleaso Bay advertised. One cent due
on each for advertising.

Tuos. J. Ohenowetu, P. M.

All trimmed goods at reduced prices
next Saturday, November 24th, at Mrs.
Frank Armstrong's.

RUBENSTEIN DEAD.

Tho G rent llasslan Musician Passes Pcnre-full- y

Away.
Sr. Pkteiisburo, Nov. 21. Anton

Grigoriovich Rubousroin, tho famous
Russian pianist and composer, died at
Peter-of- , near this city, yesterday. The
cause of his doath was heart disease
Ho was within 10 days of 04 years old.

Anton GriKoriovIoh Rubcusteln was
boru at Wechwotynetz, on tho frontier of
Rounmiiiit, Nov. 30, 1830. Ho was taken
to Moscow in his childhood and studied
tho plnno under Alexis Villolng, aftr
having lecelved preliminary Instructions
from ids mother.

He runria his first apuenrnncp in public
when only 8 years old. When 10 year. old
lie went to Paris, remaining there two
years and performing at a number of con-

certs with asuccesi which won blmtlio en-

couragement and advice ot Liszt. He next
visited England, Sweden and Germany,
and later devoted himself to teaching in
Berlin and Vienna.

Returning to Russia he was appointed
pianist to the Grand Duelies3 Helena and
subsequently dhector of tho concerts of
tho Russian Musical society. In 1SC8 he
visited Put Is and London, and In 1872-7- .1

he visite,d tho United States.
Slnco 1807 ho has bold no post, but has

spent his time in traveling and composing.
Among bis operas are: "Dimltri Donskol,"
"Les Chasseurs Slberiens," "Nero," "Ivan
KulashorikouV "La Vengeance,' "Tom
Le Fou," "Les Enfants Des Bruyeres" and
"Lalla Rookb," most of which were pre-

sented hi St. Petersburg, Berlin, Vienna
and some of them in London.

His oratorio, "Paradise Lost," and his
sacred druma, "The Maccabees," have
frequently been performed with great suc-
cess. The jubilee of his public service was
celebrated in St. Petersburg by a feto, ou
Nov. 8, 1889. He was ennobled by Czar
Alexander II in 18C9, and In 1887 he re-
ceived from the president of the French
republic tho decoration of tho Legion of
Honor.

Firebugs Hum n Village.
Memphis, Nov. 21. MoNairy, Tonu.,

a station on the Mobile and Ohio rail-
road, was completely wiped off tho map
by fire yesterday. Tho total loss is
about $75,000. Tho fire is supposed to
have boon the work of incendiaries and
tho citizens are greatly aroused and
threaten veugeauco if the firebugs are
caught.

Cam, and see Murphy's elegant line
of gold filled watches which he has
placed on sale at $14. Warranted for
20 years. These goods aro sold by other
dealers at $20 and $25.

Joseph Bode, Jr., has bought the bar-

ber shop adjoining Kackley's store, and
solicits a share of the public patronage.
A clean towel for every patron. Every-
thing neat and clean. Give him a trial.

Just arrived, our celebrated Williams
Pomeroy coal. Leave orders at our
ofilco at R. H. Nowell's on Third street,
next door to M. C. Russell's, or at our
office, corner Second and Short streets.

Gable Bnos.

"Faust," with that sterling actor of
tragic roles, Mr. John Griffith in tho
character of "Mephisto," will bo the
offering at tho theatre Saturday night.
The romantic atmosphere in which tho
greatest of German poets lived and
wroto, and tho wonderful picture gallery
of character that ho created in his
masterpiece, show the power of fascina-
tion. That eager, vivid and lively per-

sonality quickened by a keen perception
were at his command is seen in every
lino of his beautifully told story,
"Faust." Tho poem is told with a sim-

plicity and brilliancy that long clings to
the memory of its hearers, and tho name
of Goethe is not only idolized in his
native land, but is revered and honored
wherever tho poetic inspiration of his
sublime master work is told. Mr. Grif-

fith delighted a largo audience when ho
was hero a few weeks ago.

i

Through tho absentmindedness of the
elected candidate, Russellvillo is without
a Police Judge. Judgo William Duna-va- n

was chosen to succeed Judge N. B.
Ashby, whoso term expired on September
1, 1894. Judgo Dunavan, being a mem-
ber of tho County Court, was so busy
looking ' after county political matters
that ho allowed tho first of September to
pass before ho remembered that he had
to qualify for ofilco on or before that
date. After tho October term of tho
County Court ho took tho oath of ofilco
and acted as Police Judge until two days
ago when tho City Council discovered
that Dunavan had no right to tho office.
Tho law on the point is very explicit and
says : " If tho official bond is not given
and tho oath of office taken on or before
tho day on which tho term of office for
which the person is elected begins, tho
office shall bo declared vacant and ho
shall not bo lo thereto for two
years."

Electric Bittors.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. AH who have used Electric Bittors
sing tho same song of praise a purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tho liver
and kidnoys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impuro blood. Will drive malaria from
tho system and prevent as well as euro
all malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bittors. Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50c.
and $1 por bottlo at J. J. Wood's drug
Btoro.

COUNTY CULLINGS.

Items PickodUp by the Bulletin's Cor-

respondents in Mason and
Else where.

GKltaiANTOWX.
Miss Maud Reynolds, of Minerva, spout sev-

eral days with Miss Daisy Pollock.

Rev. FIzcr, of Brooksvlllc, Is assisting tho
pastor iu a protracted raietlng at Woodward
Chapel.

Miss Emma Gordon, of West Virginia, and Miss
Kate. Mnjhugh, of Mason County, Will visit Mrs.
D. Norrls tho latter part of the week.

Tho Young People' Missionary Society of tho
M, II Church, South, of this place, assisted by
the society from Hebron, will give a public

on Sunday evening, December 2nd.
Mrs. Cook will have chargo of (tho programme,
which isa sufficient guarantee that all will hac
an enjoyable time.

Tho "Christian JEndcavor Society will give a
musical and literary entertainment on the even-
ing of Thanksgiving Day. Pcoplo aro earnestly
invited to attend and we think we can promise
them a rare treat. It will be held in tho Chris-
tian Church. No chargo for admittance. Mrs.
LucyDlmmltOIIsses Ida Mayhew and Mlnnio
Harris have charge of tho literary department
and Mrs. Mary Pepper and Miss Daisy Pollock of
the musical.

i

All Free.
Thoso who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and thoso who
have not, have now tho opportunity to try
it free. Call on your druggist and et a
trial bottle, free. Send your name and
address to H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago,
and get a sample box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, free, as well as a copy of Guide
to Health and Household Instructor, free.
All of which is guaranteed to do you good
and costs you nothing, at J. J. Wood's
drug store.
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Accident ins. tickets. W. R. Warder.

Have w
jyott i

a baby
that is making you old.'

J before your time with wor-- 'e

Jrying? Is it weak, del:-- p

i cate, puny ? Are you fear- - jj

nil lest it be taken fronv
you? Mother! Will oj'1
read this letter abou ?

Brown's Iron Bitter;'
It is genuine not dri'i 1 r

for or even solicited an i

the writer is the happic. r
woman in iew Uncoil .

Jj 509 DUPPDES Si K r- - ,

3 New Okliv.u s i y

J Enclosed you will find a phctoMa-- n !

J my youngest boy, Clarence He ns .'
J about seven months; nothing cured him I i

5 Brown's Iron Hitters. He is now n i..
old, well and hearty I I cannot say too .iu.i

1 innraiseof Brown's iron Hitters
J Mrs. L, LuvKRiHCtt kg.

i This letter was writ n
i

on Tulv 2th. this vevr.
Have you a delicate cfiii 1?!

ue lor many cniidren 1

Brown's Iron Bitter. i

- Tho Gcunitio hat the CtocriJ
j Red Lines on tho vsrojpo.

Brown Chemical Co. Bsltitporr. if.i
W.1W BV II W C Of

BARGAINS!
I have consigned to mo a line of

Dry Goods, Notions,
Rugs, Mattings and House Turnishlng Goods.

A perect landslide in prices in Blankets, Com-
forts, lied Spreads, Stand and Tablo Covers and
Towels. Securo somo of them before it is too
late. All Bargains. A. J. MCDOUGLE,

20 dim No. 117 Sutton Street.

AAVAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

1 Optician
Louis Landman f

Of Cincinnati, 0., uHll beat
the Central Hotel, Maynille, g

c K'y.,on HOXVAYntxt, A'o-- p
p vcinbcr 19 one day only.

C Do not fall to sco him, as this win- - 5
c; tor Is his last term at Medical College, ?c; and ho will not bo able to visit this b
5 city as often as ho used to last summer, p
inJnAVAAAAAAAA7AAAJVA

Last NoticetoTaxpayers

A.LL TAXES not paid beforo tho first of De-

cember, ithero will bo a pcualty of 0 per cent,

added, without fail. Tho law makes this Imper-

ative. I and ray Deputies will bo at tho County
Clerk's ofilco on November 28th and 80th to

taxes. Respectfully,

J, JEFFERSON,

d Sheriff of Mason County.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement iiri'l

tends to personal enjoyment wIipii

rightly used. Tho many, who live bo(

tor thau others and enjoy life more, will
less expenditure, by more prompt!'
adapting the world's best products to
tho upcub of physical being, will attet t

tho value to health of tho pure liqui
laxative principles embiaced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presentirv
in the form most acceptable and pleiu
ant to tho taste, tho refreshing and tuih
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and level a

and permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho meduv.l
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in COc and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

MPiraim
We can well be proud of tho low prices, for

careful, conscientious bujlng, when tho value of
spot cash would be appreciated and conceded too,
has enabled us to secure all our goods at prices
which we believe no other firm In tho city can
duplicate.

1 pound new Almonds ISo
1 pound new Raisins 6c
1 pound new London Layer Raisins 10c
1 pound new Citron 15o
1 pound new lariro I'runes 10c
1 pound new small Prunes 7c
1 pound new Evaporated Peaches 10c
1 pound new Evaporated Apricots 12c

Try ono pound of our Mocha Java Coflec and
you v 111 use no other. Headquarters for Game.
Orders filled promptly for Dressed Poultry. It
will pay you to get oin prices on Canned Goods.
Give us a call.

Cummins k Redmond,

Successors to Hill .t Co.

THEO pove,
-- DEALEH IN--

PUKE DRUGS,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfum-

ery, Toilet Articles, Fancy
Stationery.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED.

Next door to PostofBco, Maysville, Ey.

GO TO THE

Paint Store
For Pure Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Wall Paper and

Fine Art Materials!
Picture Framing a specialty. Wall Paper from

6c. to tho finest manu: iaciurea. Wo will make it
to your interest to call on us, Respectfully,

RYDER & RUDY,
Successors to A. B. Greenwood,

Zwclgart Block.

WALL PAPER
-- AT-

Less Than Dost!
Beautiful Mica that sold for 20 cents, now 8Jc.

for eight yards. Mustbesold for cash. Wohave
made new books with remnants and new prices.
The above aro facts and not to deceive.

J. T. KAOKLEY & CO.,
Wholesale Book ond Stationery Dealers, Toys,

Picture Frames and Notions. ,

It. UILMOKK,

Granite, Marble and

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Monumental work done In tho best

manner. Second strcot, abovo opera houso.

DR. P. G. SMOOT,
HOMCEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN 0 SURGEON.
TESTED and Glasses accurately fitted.

Special attention to diseases of tho eyes, Ofilco
and Rcsldenco No. 7 West Third Btreot.

p r. ZWEIOAltT, JR.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Corner 0! Second and Button Street.

J. BALLMER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

JEWELRY,
STERLING SILVER

KNIVES,
FORKS,

SPOONS.
BRONZES,

BRONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.

M2f tt
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W. L. Douglas
Q SHOE NO SQUEAKING.

$5. cordovan,
FRENCH&ENAME1LEDCALR

4.5.5PFlNEGALF&rANGAR)a
$ 3.5P police.3 Soles.

2.L35 BOYS'SCHOOLSHOES.

LADIES
fS&MSOL,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WL.bOUCLAS.
BROCKTON. MASS.

You enn buto money by purchasing W. L.Douglna Hhoen,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers ofadvertised shoes In the world, and guarantee

the value by stamping the name and price oathe bottom, which protects you against highprices and the middleman's profits. Our shoesequal custom work in style, easy fitting andiwearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given thanany other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by
Dealer, whoso namo will shortly appear hero
Agents wanted. Apply at once.

ENCOtJRACED

By my unprecedented sales during tho
last season, and being determined to
still further increase them, I havo
closed contracts for an Immense stock
of

Canned Goods
and Fancy Groceries,

of all kinds, bought from first hands
when tho "scaro was on," at extreme-
ly low figures for CASH. Having
closed out all old goods, my stock will
be hew and clean and of tho very best
quality. I will continue my popular
system of t

Special Cut Prices to Cash
Buyers,

so watch this space, as it will from,
timo to time, during the season, con-

tain somo startling announcements.
In tho mcantimo, como right along
with your cash and get moro goods
and better goods than you can at any
othor place. Remember "Perfection'
Flour Is tho best. Our blended Cof-

fee has no equal. Try them.

ZE3- - ZE3. ZELjO"7"ZE j.
Tho Leading Grocer.

WANTED.

Upholstering and Furniture Re-
pairing of All Kinds.

A stock of Tapestry always on hand. Work
dono In a satisfactory manner and at reasonablo
price, at No. 825 corner Plum and Fourth streets,

JOHN W, FARLEY.

NORTHEASTERN

Telephone Company.
Maysvillo, Mayslick, Helena, Helena Station and

Flemingsburg.
Messages promptly delivered. Rates reasonablo.
Maysvillo ofilco at tho ofilco of Wells & Ander-
son's livery stable, on Market street.

II. G. WELLS, General Manager.

A SORKIES,

Second Streot, Near Limestone,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
Repairing of all kinds done promptly and oa

reasonable terms.
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